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THE BITUATlOIf.
Wepublsb 161* morning the proclamation of Pre«l

.eat I.tucoln calling for tbree hundred thousand

more men to recruit tbe national armies. Until tbe

1Mb ol February next, In accordsrce with (in act or Con-

(ie«a, U allowed to nil tbo quotas or States and districts

by volunteering. Any defkicoce* remaining at tbat date

«rHI be lilled by draft.

General Thorn** Is still following up the remnant of

PIood'a defeated and demoralised rebel army, which is

continually dwindling by strangling and tbo capture*
Bnnda from It. from the commencement or the

Mentis?, on Thursday, the 16th lost., up to

tsat Manday olftht, General Thomas' men had

made prisoners of nine tnousand rebel*, Including four

major generals and several brigadiers. Bosidcs those their

loeaes in killed and wounded a-e very considerable, tbe
.nitre Untoe losses up to Monday night were estimated

Bo bar* been only a little over two thousand. Hood had

btxty-flwe pieces of artillery when tbe first attack
tras made on the morning of tbe 16th Instant.

Or lbMe sixty-one pieces have been taken from

him. Our latest accounts represent bim retreating
.s rapidly as possible before bis pursuers. Up to

Monday night be had been driven to Duck river, about

forty miles south cf Nashville, and was crossing his

troops a* rap diy as possible. His further progress will

be much interfered with by all tbe streams in bis front

t>elag Mgh and tbe bridges destroyed. The important
Vnlon posts of Murrreeeboro, Knoxvllle and Cba'tanooga,
.a Tennessee, and Bridgeport and Stevenson, in Ala

f>ana, remain in possession of our troops, notwithstand¬

ing mparts to tbe oontrery. Tn East Tennessee Genera*

Pttmsmnn and Burbrldce have routed the rebel Breckin¬

ridge's fbroes and captured the greater portion ot bis

artillery. General M.Gook is in pursuit of tbe detach

ment of rebels from need's army, under Gene-

pal Ijoa. who moved into Kentucky, and it is

<tbengbt the mo*t of them will be made prisoner*.
The rebel loss In tbe battle or Franklin, on tbe 50tb ult..

Is »aid to have been six thousand. They acknowledge a

lata of five thousand. The entire Union loss on that oc

capton was nineteen hundred. In the defeat of J orrest,
on tbe 16th Inst., near Murfreesboro. bis loss was fifteeu

hundred in killed and wounded, wbo tell into tbe hands

of Rousseau's men.

We are this morning without any additional Intelligence
from the army of General Sherman; hut later news o' bit

Success at Savannah muy be Lourly looted for.

A despatch was received at the State repartmeot Ir.

Washington yesteidny from tbe Governor General of

Canada, announcing that one of the St. Albans raiders

bad been rearrested, and that the remainder of them

pooe would be. A proclamation offering rewards for

gbeir apprehension has been issued. Volunteering for tbe

frontier militia guard l» very active in Canuda. Tbe

provincials are aomewhat excited by rumors that out-

tagee are meditated by tbe Fenians.

Among tbe first acts of Gen^r*! I>ana on assuming c. m

P..< of bit new dei*rtment, the headquarters ef which

are at Memphis, Is tbe issuance of an order declaring
void after tbe 1st ef January proximo all exemptions
from military duty heretofore granted in the

District of Wsst Tennessee. All males between eighteen
Md forty five Bt for service, exce£ng minitteri

bf the Gospel, civil officers appointed directly by tbe

BTeeldent or a Cabinet offloer, employes of tbe military
telegraph and servants of army and aavy officers, must
.nrel ler military daty er leave tbe district. In another

.rder General Dana requires persons taking out licenses

.e sell liquor In the oily of Memphis to pay an extra tax

.f thirty dollars per month.

Nothing additional of much military Importance has

transpired since last reports In either or our arroie- rest

.eg en tbe Jamas river. Tbe rebels continue their artillery
Ore la U»4 vicinity of tbe Dutch Gap canal, and they have

ireesnUy opened with a one hundred pound gun tn the

bireclioa of tbe military railroad running irom City Point

to tbe Mi of the Army of the Potomac, but have yet done

bo damage with It. To General,Grunt's shotted salute or

He hundred guns oa Sunday morning In honor of the sue*

bnseM of (Generals Sherman sod Thomas tbe rebels

).ponds 1 la a few Ineffective shots. Considerable firing
Is still indulged In by the opr^ing rickets. A notorious

0*bel soout, named Wsterbury ^sbo b id for a loeg time

traded all efforts to trap h,m, was recently mortally
kroosded by a rsloc soldier.

A New Orleans drspelch of the 13tb states tbat during
tae week ending or tbe 8th Inst, six bioek*d« ruruers

v»»rs eaptered by our squadron oil the coast of TexM.

I tie yellww fo»er wan r revsiiltg to an alarming eitent In

t tvssion, Texas, and tbe-o bad been two lart.e fires lu

t«* levn previous lo tbe flth Inst.

CONOKESS.
' ^ the foliate yest»rds> Mr. Cumner, from the Com.

«: tee «e Koreiga Retstions, reported a substitute for

t .« Him e res lutt-w to terminate tbe so^-alled Ilsol-

jetty treaty with Canada It simply ri.hearsti the

manner In whieh b >tice to terminate tbe treMy shall

be given, declare* that S: h notice shall be Issued, an 1
auarpsslbs Preaideot to c>mn< oirtle Ibe same to tbe
Mrtilsb fSierameot Tbe p«|*ir wa« ordered to be
gwlnted Me bill ereatmg the raiH of Vice Admiral of
the Navy was paased, and the gti'ant Far'agut's promo*

% wtll probably he annxisced to morrow. The House
bid to attend the time for the withdrawi of certain de

6tipiione ef Bernhandlte from p ihlic stares was passed.
« MM tasMMing tae number ef West Po st cade.i

N

was refe-red to the Mt'llary Comnslttoe. A reeeli
setting feth ik* k«rb*NM msaser H «Wokw eoldtore |
bar* been treated la rebel prteoea, aed lesiruclieg
tbe Secretary (KWtrM exteod like treJlnseal M priaoa
are ib oar bands, «u objeotod U> ud laid tt«
ru:es Tns Committee oo Msuuraeturei were obirged
with the consideration or the fact that our eblpn-n*l
under Riga ot foreign manufacture. Tbe resolution call
lng for intormatloa as to tbe arreet of Lieutenaal Gov¬
ernor Jacob and Colouel l\olford, of KouUtcky, wm

pis ed A conference committee was ordered oa tbe
am -olmeuis la the Freedusan's H ireau bill,a*»d after aa

executive session sad tbe cntlraation or eeverel appoint-
treat*, tb« &. uato adjauru d.

Id the llouee of Representatives the West Point Appro-
prt <tion bill, and a bill makieg appropriates to "*.
arnourt of over ninety millions of dollars, were reported
by the Wayk and Meaai Co.im.tue. Tb# DeBoiefty bill
will be acted on to-day. The Senate bIH oreatlng the

grade of Vice Adtni-nl In tbe nsvy was passed, as was

al'otbe bill authorizing ofllsers la the nary sud marine

corpe, regular or Tolunteer, to be promoted lor gallant
conduct, and providing that Oaptata Wlnslow may be
made a commodore, notwithstanding that the number of
such officers is limited. A resolution authorizing a oom

rmhsioq to select sites for oae or more aavy yards on

the Northern lakes was agreed to, said oommlssloa to

report oa the first Monday la December next. The Sacra
tary ot the Treasury was called on to state onder what
It* merchandise Is permitted to pass from the United
states through Cauda and again into the United States-
also to eoaamtiaicate all Aha facte regarding salsa of gold
by government egento. A resolution In favor of treating
rebel prisoners of war in the same manner aa our soldlfts
are treated in rebel prisons was adopted. In Committee
or lbe Whole several speeches on the war aad polities
were delivered, and the House adjourned.

EUBOPKAH HEWS.
The sieatn*hlp Cuba, from Queeostown on the 4th of

December, readied this port early yesterday morning.
Her news is two days later.

Hon. William L. Dayton, United States Minister in

France, died suddenly, of apoplexy, la Paris, on the let
instant.
Our special correspondence from London, Paris, Berlin

and Vienna contains some very important facts showing
tho dlthcult diplomacy of the great European Powers
arising from the settlement of the Dano-German and
Hillau questions, and toe delicate relations which exist
between Austria and Italy, Austria and Russia, and
Irauce with oach of the other continental Cabinets.

T!ie new Cabinet of Autt.la announced that the greatest
endeavor would be made to preserve the empire from
a wsr. which seemed "'inevitable."
General Sherman's advance into Georgia excited much

interest in England. It was regarded as a brilliant yel
daiKtrous movement.

it wnf rumored in Paris that the United States govern¬
ment would soon recognize the empire of Mexico. Na¬
poleon was perfecting a plan for the joint working of tha
Mexican mines by Franoe and Maximilian.

Consols cloved iu London on the 3d Instant at ft# l-H .

80X for money. The rebel cotton loan was slightly Im¬

proved.
The Liverpool cottok market closed trm on the 3d

Instant, at au Improvement on prloes realized the day
previous. Breadstuns were steady. Provisiona quiet
and steady.

MISCELLANEOUS HEWS.
A Pan Fr.iuoit.co despatch gives a rumor, broufhl from

Acaimlco by the steamship Golden Age, tbat the imperial
troops bad been defeated in front of the town of Chlllafa,
Mexico, by tL<j republicans. Juarez waa bealoged In the

plice bj General Vlcerlo, whose force General Alvarez
attackod, gaining a victory and raising the siege. It was
stated that Acipuico would probably be evacuated by
the Imperialists on tbe 11th Inst., after the fort, which
was believed to be mined, hsd been blown up.
We are in pot^cession of flies of tbe Oorreio MrrvatUil of

Rio Janeiro to tbo 10th of November. Little or

notbiog is reported of the vlsws and designs or the gov¬
ernment of Brazil attendant on the seizure or the pirate
Florida in tbe harbor of Baliia. The official gazette of the
26th of october states that by tbe French packet Beara
tbe Brazilian government bad sent full directions to ita
Minister of Legation in Washington to demand
proper satisfaction for tbe oonduct of the com¬

mander of tbe Wacbusott. No documents are,
however, published. War continued between Bra¬
zil and Uruguay. Genoral Tlaree appeared before
Montevideo with three thouaand men. but retired with
out assaulting the city# The blockade of Montevideo
use ordered by B al. A division of tbe Brazilian army
bad mar shed into the territory of the Banda Oriental.
The Brazilian Minister having notlfled that foreign vessels
to Uruguay would be searched for contraband qf war,
Knglaaa denied that there was a war, Brazil being merely
engbftd in suppressing a rebellion. fc»> that General
Horw a "belligerent," but merely a rebel, In the
eyes of tie Power win h rec 'golzea Jen. Davis aa a bel¬
ligerenU Commercial matters are reported as nol very
active.

In tbe Board or Supervisors yesterday a reeolutlon was

adopun directing the Volunteer C xnmitiee to make ap¬
plication to th.i W^r Department for authority to compel
pers ns who any be questioned in relation to revising
toe eurolment of the county to m.ke truthful answers,
and also for power to enforce a penalty against those
who are Impropon? enrolled, aad who, after due notice,
refute or neglect to call on the proper officer to have a

suitable correction made. Several bl Is were ordored to

be pa d. ai<d the B ard then a<!J>urtied to Tridav next.
Tbe Hoard of Aldermen met yesterday afternoon. A

m< 8-age was received from the Mayor, vetoing the reso-

1'itioo giving perral"«lon to Edwin R. Bennett and others
to build a railroad through avenuo C to the Ccrtlandt
rtrect ferry. The message was laid on the table, under
tbe rule.
Tbe Board of Oonnc iroen met yesterday and disposed

of a D'ltntier or routine papers. The Board concurred
wltb tie Aldermen in giving the BmLon River Railroad

Company permission to extend their tracks through
th'iui'»crr street and College place to Warren and other

street*, alter which they adjoarded to meet, at one

| o'clock to day.
The great Op 4yke-Weed libel suit still occupies the

attention or the Supreme Court In tbls city. Yesterday
was the sixth dsy of the trial, and the court mom was

as crowded as ever. The examination of wltnessee was

cor.tlnued, and the details of the evidence were quite
spicy. The esse will be continued at tee o'clock tbls
forenoon.
In tbe United States Commissioner's Ceurt yesterday

tbe case cf Ernst ColdeofoBS, the alleged Prussian forger,
was again up before Commissioner White. Tbe counsel
was engaged Summing up tbe case, and It now only
awalla tbe decision of the Commissioner, which has been
deferred.

In the A. R. Lawrence will caee. before tbe Surrogate
yesterday, Mr. Norton, husband of tbe lady who Is

claimed to have been Mr. Lawrence's daughter, was

under exummstion all day. The Surrogate held an even¬

ing session, and announced bis purpeee to sit every day
and ev-mug, In order lodnleU thtsspparently tntermina
We trial with tbe present month. I'be Surrogate baa
doclded. la tbe estate of Terence Boyle, deceaeed, that
where * wi'e carried on boelueec (begsn In 1866) aioo*
with her husband the profits are bis; that tbe relation
ol partners caasot exist between husband and wi:e, tbat
tbe wife's claim te tbe assets of her deceased husband,
as her own property, must be denied, and tbat t>be is

merely a creditor of his estate ae to the actual cash capl
tal put by bsr Into tbe buainess, wiiu interest.

Id tbe case of Bliss k Co. vs. Csllaghan, yesterday, In
! tbe Superior Court, before Judge Monell, where the plate-

tlfft sued to reoover a balance of four thousand nine
hundred and tblrtj-two doliare, alleged to be due tbem
on tbe ptircbaie of stocks, it transpired that Ova hundred
and twenty thousand dollars worth of stocks was

bought for the defendant without a dollar pasilog be
twe< s the parties. The trial, which would have proved
an laterei ting one, was brought to an abrupt tsnnlns-

tloa by lbs sudden ll'ness of the plalutifTb' counsol, and

bsd to be Kent to a referee for adjudication,
At a meeting or the Kings county Board of Supervisors

last evening a resolution was {adopted, by a vole of nine¬
teen to two, authorizing the payment heresfter of seven

per cent interest on mon'y borrowed to furnish a volun¬
teer bounty fund. The Board baa recently been unable to

obtain mosey for iBls purpose on si* per oent interest.
The (juota of tbo Second and lhlrd Congressional dlr.trlets

(principally comprised In the city of Brooklyn) on tbe
a, w.cail of tbe Provident for three hundred tboueand ad¬
ditional troops will be sbout four thousand.
The Ontral Union Club of Brooklyn celebrated tbe

alectloa of LUcolo and .lonnson by e (rand oonoert and
ball at the AeaJemy of M isle last evening. It was a very
brtill mt affair. A letter wan read from Secretary ^ewurd,
who woold l.svs been prefect had not official engagements
preverted. Letters were also received from Govern rs

Johnson *nd< u.ll» At eleven o'ch r.k Admiral Farra-

gut and Governor Bucklngbtnti, of Connect loo i, srrlved
and made a few retnarka. The Admiral was received
with great entbnsla.-m-
Betwenn sit and seven o'clock yesterday morning a

f.re broke out In the rear pen of No 86 Mercer Hreei, l«

. '' « 1* t'!'
aH.aon.. >sa»«i'tsg «fca .sire b»IW»
Me !». M«MW Mm U a'.4 HI, *«n »mm-
what daubed bf «ii«r iM > faMIt wmIL Tbe entire
Iwei Hr miimM il about fourteee thousand dollar*.
Brer alDe tbousaud of which in by tMnriiiow

la the Oeurt of Ceuerd Seevlcae yesterday,Reorder
Hoffman preeidiag, Peior Kiely, who *n coavleted oa

Friday of blgbwaf robbary, waa aeoteneed to lu>i'reoo
iraot la tbe Bute Prison for taa years and three mouths.
Cbariee I*. Kn.,alroeau, wbo pleaded ^ailty of roaual lugh-
lar m the third decree, bavin* chu»c<3 the death of i^rge
Nickel by ehooilng him, waa sent to the State Prls n for
four tears. John Riley, Indicted for larceny from tbo

person, in picking tba pockat of Sophia W lone on tbe Sib
inat. In a Third avenue car, pleaded guilty to tbe charge
Fortunately aba bad only fifty eeata la bar portero .itiaie.

Ona ot the captains of polloa Informed the Court th»t

Riley waa a ooofldoboe operator, whereupon the Recorder
aent blaa to the stale frlaoa for two yeara ai d six
month* Lew la Rattigan, who attempted to pane a coun¬

terfeit Ave dollar bill on toe Bank of Owego at a store tu
Leonard airret, pleaded guilty to forgery in the fourth
degree, and waa remanded for sentence. Krastu* R. M-
OarreU, wbo pleaded guilty iaat Tburaday to ona of four
indictmeata for counterfeiting tba .trade mark of tbe
Atlantic White Lead Company,' waa aeotoaoed to the
State Triaoa for two yeara. It appear* that Garrett la a

somewhat notorioua operator la th|l claaa of lorgeties.
JCaia Ualey waa convicted of siedHoJthrdk handred dot-
lam from Jeaae Chattertoo, a returned aoldier, at a dis¬

reputable bouse in Msroer street. She was aentenoed u
tho Slate Prieea for twa yeara. Tba Jury disagreed la
tba caaa at Terrenca Kay, wbo tu charged with atearing
a gold watch, the property of Michael Green, be baviug
furniabad erldeooe of bia good character. Tba aceaaed
waa discharged. John Daroy, jointly ladioted with a

aumher of others far robbing Utram'W. Tibbatta, at a
aaloou la Seventh avenue, waa aoquitted, tbe complainant
not betag very positive aa to the identity of Dar«r. Km.
liuoftch, Indicted with two other men for robbing a

aoldier named Wm. Henry Kraf of one hundred and

thirty five dollars, at a lager bier saloon In Clluton street,
on the 8th Inst, waa placed on trial in tbe afternoon. Tba
jury bad net agreed upon a verdict ia his caaa at a late
boar laat evening.
The revision o< tbe lists of tbe names or one hundred

and tbirty-tbree thouaand perrons la this city enrolled
by tbe provoet marshals aa liable to |miliiary duty is

progreeatag rapidly under tbe supervision of the super-
Visors' Volunteeriag Committee. Over Ave hundred
dork? are now employed in the work, and It Is tx]>ected
that tbe number will have to be considerably Increased
Tba tew building for the Enrolment Board, In tbe City
Hall Park, Is completed, aad will be ocoupied to day.
Three thousand deilsrs were stolen from tbe Bale of a

coal oflioo ia Third avenue, sear Thirtieth street, on list
Friday night. No clue baa yet been obtained to indioale
wbo were the robbers.
Thore were 2,403 emigrants landed here last week,

milking tbe total since January 1,180,r>40, against 167/20
to the corresponding period laat year. The commutation
balance la $13,631 41.
Tbe gold market was exalted and higher yesterday.

Tbe opening quotation was 224, and theeloeing one 223}f.
The stock market was higher ia the morning, but fell off
In the afternoon. Government securities were neavy.
The rl-e In gold yesterday rondered commercial atfalra

altogetber firmer; but tbe reluctance of buy era to take
hold waa regarded aa evidence that they looked upon tbe
advance in gold aa only nominal and temporary, in view
of which holders manifested a wlllingneaa to courede
something la order to induce purchaaee. But tranaac-
tions were very moderate, and trade waa continod to a

few of tbe leading commodities. Petroleum waa dull
and lower, despite tbe advance in gold. On 'Change tbe
flour market advanaed 16c. a 26c., with a moderate de
mand. Wheat waa la better demand and fc. a 5c. higher,
while earn and-oals were without decided obange. Pork
without decided change, while beef and lard were firmer.
Frrlghta were dull; whlakey higher.
Tbe market for beef cattle opened heavy oa Monday

of this week, under tbe oombined influences of heavy
receipts and iaclemej^ weather, and all but the beat fell
off from y,e. to lc. per lb. But the market yesterday
was Armsr, with an active demand. Prices varied from
10c. to 20c., with some Christmas steers at from 21c. to
25c. Milch cows sold at from 935 to $50 a $76. Veala
were ateady at Sc. a 13c. a 14c. Sheep and lamba were
a. out tbe same, except for Chrlstmaa offerings, which
sold at 120. a 13c. Hogs sold at 13o. a 14Xe. Tbe tout
recMpte ware ",090 beevea, 79 cowa, 1,016 veala, 23,037
sbeep aad lambs, and 15,M4 hogs.

The Presidential SwreeLaion.Tike Prt-

Mward Factleaa.
The House of Representatives on Monday

last, bj a vote of sixty-eight to fifty-eight, on

the motion of Mr. Winter Davis, Chairman on

Foreign Affairs, adopted a resolution, declar¬
ing "that Congress has a constitutional right
to an authoritative voice in deelaring and pre¬
scribing the foreign policy of the United States,
as well as in the reoognition of new Powers
and othor things; and it is the constitutional
duty of the Executive Department to respect
that policy, not less in diplomatic negotiations
than in tbe use of the national force when

autboqjped by law;" and that "tbe propriety of
any declaration of any forc;gn policy by Con¬
gress is sufficiently proved by the vote which
pronounced it; and such proposition, while
pending and undetermined, is not a fit topic
for diplomatic explanation with any foreign
Power."
Now, upon its face, this is a remonstrance

from the House against the "diplomatic expla¬
nation" vouchsafed to Louis Napoleon by the
Secretary of State in reference to the unani¬
mous vote of the House at tbe last session hi
favor of the enforcement of the )Ionroe doo
trine in Mexico; but this proceeding m^aus

something more. The bulk of the republican
members voted against this remonstrance, no

doubt to save appearances; but still a sufficient
number of the radicals voted with tbe irmsi of
the democrats to carry the resolution. Had
more been wanted we presume tbey could have
been procured. The great object in view an

the part of Mr. Winter Davis and tbe radicals
supporting him is to get Mr. Seward out of
tbe Cabinet and a radical in bis place, and for
purpose* which we will now proceed to explain.

It mint be apparent to every intelligent mind
that tbe issues upon which the party in power
nnd the outside opposition elements will be re¬

organized for tbe next Presidential contest will
be new hsues, resulting from the suppression
of tbe rebellion, the extinction of slavery, tbe
policy of the administration in tbe work of re¬

constructing tbe Union, and the tremendous
pressure of that financial crista which, with tbe
ending or continuation of tbe war, Is sure to
oome. Accordingly at least a year or two must
elapse before either tbe party in or the party
out of power can take IU position or arrange
its plans of tbe battle for tbe succession. In
the meantime, however, between tbe two great
factions of the republican camp, tbe radical
Chase fuction andahe conservative or tempori¬
zing Seward facti., there ia "an irrepressible
conflict," the settlement of which has evidently
been resolved upon by tbe radioals ae tbe first
thing in order.

This conflict between Chase and Seward
commenced with their appointment to the
Cabinet in 1861. Assuming thut Mr. Lin¬
coln, In any event, was good only for one

ternq, Mr. Seward, as Secretary of State,
and Mr. Chase, as Secretary of tbe Trea¬
sury, began to lay thHr plans and their
wires for tbe campaign of 18f>4. Hut Sewsrd,
with bis sl'ppory counsels, his temporising for¬
eign policy and bis voluminous diplomatic
correspondence, whs no match against the ener¬

getic Chase, bis radical policy and his "green¬
backs;" and so tbe Premier was speedily ruled
off the course. Then, however, by a dexter
flank movement in support of Mr. Lincoln for a
second term, tbe Secretary of Slate and bis
fotaiaers turned the tables oa the Chancellor

.f tbe Bxcbequor.flint In Mw Bnlthnow Con¬
vention, and next in manipulating Lion out of
tbe Cabinet Tbto Utter achievement, in view
of the next political campaign, wa» at tbe time
regarded as a great success for Seward; but, as

events Lave since turned out, it waa a victory
on tfco other aide.

Mr. Cbase, in becoming Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court, we will assume, ceased to be a

Presidential candidate. Nor do we suppose
that anybody counts upon the contingency of
Mr. Seward's nomination as the administration
pHrty nominee in 1868. But each of these two
men still rexains as the head of his faction and
the embodiment of itspolisy, and each of these

f factions depends upon its leader to secure tbe
inside track for the succession. The policy of
Seward is conservative.it Is the policy of
getting along as smoothly and as near the old
order of things as possible; the policy of read-
mitting the rebellious States quietly and with¬
out any new ceremonies, and of letting slavery
did an easy death. The poliey of Mr. Chase
and the radicals, on the other hand, Is the
policy of making the abolition of slavery the
inexorable condition preoedent in the resto-
ration of tbe rebel States. Upon these issues
the radicals have resolved that Mr. Seward
shall be superseded and disarmed as a party
leader. Hence this House resolution of cen¬

sure. Such a resolution in the British House
of Commons would be instantly obeyed as an

authoritative order for a change of tbe Cabinet;
but wo presume that Mr. Seward will hold on

and await some further developments of the
radioal game.
Tho odds are heavily against him. Mr. Chief

Justice Chase has the game in his hands. With
tbe managers of tbe republican party, and a

majority of its members in both branches of
Congress, and with the controlling elements of
the party throughout the country at bis back,
te is now in a position of positive security and
immense strength. He can, if possessed of the
requisite qualifications, play the part of a

Muchiavelli, a Iiichelieu, or a Metternich, in
giving shape and direction to the great ques¬
tions, the vast combinations and the drifting
revolutionary elements within' his grasp. Wo
think that, with the means in bis hands, he has
shown the energy and strength required to con¬
trol the present administration, to shape its
policy, to prepare its platform and to nominate
the party condidate for 18G8. But tho first"step
demanded by the radicals in this direction is the
retirement of Mr. Seward from the State De¬
partment. This is the true interpretation of
the Houbo resolution of Mr. Winter Davis. The
Weed-Opdyke trial now progressing before one

of our city courts is but a side movement in the
same game. The master and his man are both
to be sent into Coventry. Chase and bis fac¬
tion, through the power which they possoss in
both houses of Congress, may protract or

shorten tho struggle at their pleasure; but Mr.
Seward and his faithful squire will surely bo
disarmed and dismissed.

This may appear a small business in the
midst of tho grand military operations of the
day, of our victorious armies and naval squad¬
rons, East und West, but the radical abolition
politicians, as we approach the olosing battles
of the war, seem to realize the necessity of
speddy action in order to clear the way for
their policy of reconstruction, and for the Presi¬
dential succession. Wo conclude that Mr.
Seward wtiU shortly find It convenient to retire
from tbe State Department, and that his good
man Friday's occupation is already gone.

Both Sides Skn*..Since General Dix's excel¬
lent order in relation to our frontier was so

soon nullified by tho President it might appear
a natural subject for regret that It was ever

issued at all. But we do net regret its issue,
nor tbe Issue of the order by which it was re¬

scinded. Taken together, the two orders put us

properly beiore the world on this Important
question. General Dix's order shows the real
sentiment of the country and of the people,
and shows bow strongly men of high position
and spotless character feel in relation to the
violation of our soil and the shameless conduct
of the Canadian authorities. On the other
hand, the President's order show* the moral
force of our government. It shows that tbe
government cm tell the people that It will not
do what it thinks is not right, however great
tho provocation may be; aud that is the best
reproof that we can give to those miitaken
persons who hold that this is a oountry in
which the spirit of the mob rules.
Such is tbe relation of tbe two orders on the

surface. But we incline to the opinion that the
President's order was not due to this high
moral view. It was due rather to the influence
of Mr. Seward, one of (he cand dates for tbe
succession, and was aimed against General Dix
as another candidate for tbe succession. Gene¬
ral Dix's order was so clearly the expression of
the people's thought, it thrilled so with our

real American nationality, and was so much
in keeping witl tbe various orders that have
made this distinguished soldier's name a power
in the gountry, that it at once excited the alarm
of the small clique which adheres to tbe Secre¬
tary of State, and benco the attempt to foist
upon the people the notion that General Dix
was too hasty.had done what was very im¬
proper. But the result will be to show that
General Dix is tbe man who, as distinguished
from all others, best represents our nationality,
and this will make him stronger than over
here und throughout tbe country.
Petroleum Litkhart Pii.riRKiM..Ever since

the Herii.d published the therongh and gra¬
phic report from Its special correspondont
relative to tbo Pennsylvania oil regions, some
two months since, newspaper correspondents
and the Bohemian literati in this city and else¬
where have seized the occasion to flood the
news stands with periodicals and fill whole
pages of newsp»p*rs with articles on tbo sub¬
ject of petroleum and the oil territories. Al-
thoogh many columns have been devoted to
the matter, there is scarcely a new fact of im¬
portance concerning tho oil regions of Penn¬
sylvania given by these literary pilferers which
was not furnished l>y the Herai.d correspond¬
ent, nor is say new field opened which was
not covered by the same writer. One pam¬
phleteer, pretending to be a German philoao-
pher, gets 6ut a work and steals all bis mate¬
rial fact" from the IIkram>, typographical Im¬
perfections included, with tbe impudence of an

original Teutonic Mr-phistopheles. So clear a

cuse of literary robbery receives no encourage¬
ment from the influential and growing intorest
which Is, as it were, r,o!y beginning to develop
itself in Western Pennsylvania and other parU
of tbe couutry. Ths HlftiU) has always beon
In advance lu developing the magnificent re¬

sources of our greal republic, and will Qon-
tiaue to bo.

***.*.» I7"lted State* and \Veaters
Karup*.

It hal ever been tbe dream of tka Itamlaa
monarchy since the days of Peter tbe Greet
that tbe possession of Constantinople vai a

hereditary right, obtained and strengthened by
tbe faot that the Czar of Russia is tbe legiti¬
mate head of the Greek Church. To get bold
of tho Turkish capital,command theBospl.orus
and tbe Mediterranean and drive the Osinanlis
eastward into Asia, has been a duty which has
devolved as a legacy to the occupaots of the
Russian throne.

Nicholas attempted te carry out tbe idea at
a time when he thought that England and
France could not form an alliance, and that he
oould crush the power of England alone. But
he made a great political mistake, for they did
combine. France pushed England into the
Crimean war, and then reaped all the glory ef
its success. The present Emperor Alexander
seems to be wiser than his father, and he avi-
(lenMy thinks that now is the proper time to
get possession of Constantinople, He may be
right France and England hare been guilty
of so many unfriendly aots towards this coun¬

try since tbe war began that they are regarded
with hostility and hatred. Russia has been
erer friendly to us.In fact the only leading
European government which has maintained
an unqualified neutrality, and which, in many
other respects, enjoys the good will of the
American people, and weuld receive their
fullest sympathy in any undertaking to bumble
the treacherous powers of Western Europe.
These Powers are not in a position just now to
resist the shock of such a war as the Czar could
hurl upon tbf*m. Apart from the hostility of
this country, the affairs of France, in Mexico,
are bo complicated, and the danger to her com¬

merce from the threatened privateering attacks
of tbe republican authorities of Mexico is so

great, that a E iroj ean imbroglio would be
most inopportune.

It is surprising that the RnsBian Minister and
consuls in this country have not assured the
Czar of the feelings of our people in regard to
a war with the Western Powers, and notified
bim that the golden opportunity is approach¬
ing to accomplish the grand hereditary idea of
his race. That they have not done bo shows
that the Russian, agents and representatives
here are entirely unfit for their positions. All
the sympathies of our people are with Russia.
There is not a friendly sentiment existing to¬
wards England or France from the duplicity
exhibited by these governments for the last
four years. We are closing up our accounts
with the rebellion very rapidly, and will soon
be ready to inflict condign punishment upon
France and England. By next summer we
shall be drawing in our pickets and remarslial-
ling our armies for a more congenial .warfare
than the present fraternal strife. We shall be
calling off our blockading squadrons, then no

loager needed, and arraying them in one grand
fleet for any etaergency. The London papers
boasted recently that if we wanted a fight with
England we should travel three thousand miles
to accomplish it, now that she has virtually re¬

signed Canada. Well, it will not take very
long to do that with our fast sailing vessels.
We could land two hundred thousand veterans
upoQ her shores.say the^west coast of Ireland.
in three weeks; and we will be in a position
to do it If necessary before the summer solstice,
Now, therefore, is the tiihe for the Russian Cafcr
to carry out his designs upon Constantinople.

Tit* Ilaaanrai Muddle.
Some weeks siace the renders of the Hkrat.d

were informed of the existence of a great mud¬
dle in Australia, which wa3 giving tho British
government considerable trouble. Another, on

a smaller scale geographically, but a larger
and deeper one politically, has turned up in
Honduras, and may lead, before it is cleared
up, to complications from which it will task the
whole ability of the British Foreign Office to ex¬

tricate itself. The Emperor Maximilian, not yet
in undisturbed possession of his throne, has
commenced enlarging his dominions, aud has
asserted his authority over Yucatan as an in
tegral part of Mexxo, including tj. British
tWTf'Ofy of Honduras, and annexed botli to his
empire. The peninsula of Yucatan has for
some time past maiatained an independent ex¬

istence, adopted a lioeral constitution, and
traded with the world on this footing. The
British have not l>een slow to tai{* advantage
of this circumstince, for they have established
here, as in Honduras, flourishing settlements
along the east coast, opposite Ainber-ris Key.

In Honduras they have for many years
claimed the rights of ownership by conquest, in
the manner stated by our intelligent correi-

pondent at Belize, published in vestorday's
IIkrai.d. The territory is a large one.threo
hundred and niiiaty miles in length and oue
hundred and Gfiy in breadth.and was dis¬
covered by Columbus exactly throe hutdred
and sixty-two years ago. The Bay of Honduras
is that in which British enterprise has been
chiefly employed, into this falls the rlv^r
Belize, at the mouth efWiich is the town of the
same name, with a population of two ar three
hundred white peoplo and about doublo that
number of blacks. The principal business of
the country » mahogany cutting, prosecuted at
times, and, according to tbe demand, with great
assiduity.
Logwood, cochineal, hides, cedar and turtle

are also exported in considerable quantities.
Besides all this, of late years Belize has been
made tbe depot of British manufactures and
foreign merchandise consigned to certain parts
of Central America. The value of the imports
is about thro* millions of dollars annually, and
of tbe exports about four millions. Several
hundred vessels visit Belize in the course of
tbe year, of wbieh tbe largest number are

British. Tbe weights and meusures are also
British, and the public revenue is about one

hundred thousand dollars. It is governed by a

governor, legislature and an executive council.i
Tbe former receives a salary of nine thousand
dollars por annum. There are judges, courts,
clerks, and twenty-three civil officers of various
ranks, with salaries from one thousand dollars
to three thousand dollars. It is, therefore, a

regular colony In all respects self-governing
like the other British possessions, and depen¬
dent like tbem on tbe crown. It Is very clear,
then, that Maximilian bis made a regular
attack on aa established British colony, witb a

more complete organization than eventhat of

Mexico, a:id baa annexed It to his empire with¬
out any cercmony. »

We think wo see the finder of Louis Napo¬
leon in this affair. The southern boundary of
Ilonduras la the State of Nicaragua, and the

eastern is the Caribbean Sea The schemes of
the French Emperor for a transit across the

Isthmus, either by a ship canal or railway by
the Nioaragua routo, are by no mcaaa at an

end, and the extension of the power of K*xf>
mil!an la that direction secures bin a g"*®
advantage In the farther prosecution of Mi
plana, should he again take the* up.
At any rate ire hare now before ua the apes

taole of the abaorption, by a stroke of the pan*
of ao important and flourishing Boitish colony,
by aa Austrian adventurer, placed on a throe#
by another adventurer of the tame class, and
both where they do not belong. It remalui ta
be soon what will be the action of the British
government. Will it kias the hand that umitaf
it, employ Lord Russell in a billet dowt cor¬
respondence, issue a proclamation of neu¬
trality, and forthwith commence supplying tba
Juarists with arms to overthrow Maximilian, ar
give up their mahogosy trade, "cut stick and
leave?"
Tb« Rebel Press sad the Receat Vic¬

tories.

Generally the rebel preaa af this city ex¬
cites only the indignation of every patriotic
parson in whose way Its pernicious issues may
fall; bat it is difficult to see bow Its nstios in
relation to the reoont great triumphs of the
Union cause can move anything but IsngMeik
The best newa that the Mends of the Unto*
have received for many a day.the newa of ths
destruction of Hood's army and of 8bensM*»
victorious march to Savannah.stimulate 0m
World and the Netea to oontortiona that,
pitiful extravagance, equal those of a mangy
cur laboring under the double effects of colie
and turpentine. It is wonderful to see hew
thoy jump and halloo, and run round the ear¬
ner and stamp, and awaar terribly that the
good news is a tissue of lies through sad
through, and that the man who says it is not s
tissue of lies is a scoundrel, a liar and n

"patriot." Yes, a patriot The News is at laat
honest on one point.it accepts with the teat
grace it m^y the designation of a rebel paper,
and admits distinctly and in plain terms lta
"disloyalty." Against all that it hates, more¬

over, it uses the adjective "patriotic." This Is
progress.

General Sherman, the Nnos says, is a liar I
In Sherman's despatch were these words:.
"We have completely destro/ed all the rail-*
reads leading into Savannah, and invested the
city." Now, as General Sherman was on the
spot, and as he has bad some little expericssn
in military matters, we modestly assume theft
the statement is true. But the News bee
examined the matter, and finds that Savannah
is not invested, and declares that General
Sherman's statement is "a fraud upon the popu¬
lar intelligence." Some facts ia relation *.
affairs aear Savannah, quite unpalatable In
the rebels, have lately been made public,
and the News calls those who publish these
lacts "wretched panderers to publio folly".
public folly being the delight with which the
people hear of the triumph of our arms. Rich¬
mond papers stated a tew days ago. that there
had been a second or third battla between the
rebel forces and Foster; but they suppressed
all statements of the result, under the preteno*
that they did not know it. The News thinks that
we may conclude that the result was against
tbe Union forces. Before Sherman could reeeh
the sea and "enter on the enjoyment of a base,"
says this good rebel, he "found it necessary" te
capture a fort. So it was not so muoh of a suc¬
cess aftea all. And the worst is that our gov¬
ernment has got to go on is the same way and
capture fort after fort, and when it has captured
the last one of course the European Pow«n
will recogniee the confederacy. How sen they
help it?
But the News ia not satisfied with declaring

Sherman a liar: it declares that Thomas Is n
liar too. It does not believe that there has
been any battle in Tennessee at all. And II
quietly informs its readers that it must await
"more trustworthy intelligence" than Thomas'
despatches before it will believe that there has
been any battle. For, says the News, only tbe
other day soma one aad thatMilroy bad gained
a victory, and there had not been any battle}
then some oae said tbaj the gunboajf fe*d(
whipped Hood, and it was nst true; now some
one says that Thomas has whippol Hood, and
that is even more ridiculous than the other
stories, and of courao we do nat bclieva it.
As tor all the official despatches, says
this saino News, they are " extracts
from the blatherskite of the Herald,"
Two or three of tho thousands of persons
captured by Thomss are cavalry generals.and
tlmt indicates that Thomas had captured Hood's
cavalry ohtposts.unJ that is all there is of
tlte groat victory. Hood had altogether sixty-
five pieces of artillery, and Thomas has cap¬
tured fi.i.y-four of them, 'i'he News does not
tell us whether the cavalry had all these.
The World is tamer than the News. It ad¬

mits that there has boon s buttle. More than
that, it admits that Hood ha* been apparently
boaten; but it has got an "if." As thus:.If
Chattanooga has been evacuated, as the rebels
say it has; if Hood can get there and occupy
it; if he can. ones in it, hold It, then "the
rebel campaign in the West".tbl/i very cam¬

paign from which Hood is now running for his
lire."will, all things considered, be s decldsd
strategic ducceps;" and the writer knew all
the time that Chattanooga had not been evacu¬
ated at all.
We had oxpected thoy sheets to be a llttla

louder on the sew call for men than they are.

But that has got to come. Of course, now tbni
they have got tb'rir old cue, they will not fail ta
u«e it, and we shall have rosistance to the draft
urged in every possible form and figure of
spcccb. JJut they will do no harm, for they
have no influence, and there will be no draft

Every one knows that the States, in view el
our present splendid vprospects, will fill np
their various quotas without such a necessity,
but the diatribes of the rebel press will not be

less violent or laughable on that accouut

1'h* Op*'*.
F*A IMAVOLO.

TonlfhV for the irri lime In ">!. country, the
am<-ndel ItallAS vereloo of Fra Piavnl. will be produce*

. H>l* » lh« "court grand noveliy whleS

Mr 11. ilsi* haa Introduced tnlaMuaoo, and lb*fact tbeS

«i follows Immediately alter 0<n SebarMan, tbe most
roet'.y *»d laborious Spore which h«* been put opou nm
¦.ate for a loa* lime, satisfactorily for the enter-

prl«* of the impritmrie, and tale dealre to lurniah thai
elate of works which is moH popular bora. Wo bate
be ore remarked upon the noTeUloe lutrodiced by the
composer Into tbe opar* In the form which will be pre.
seated to ul|bl Aiwayr. a favorite »m<ia| the comle
operas, aa H conies now retouched by tha hand of Aubav
aftor so maey yasra have elopeod since U was oo*.

poted.an opportunity, we aaay say, nnorded to" few at
the groat ownpo«er«.U will be f. und a gem renrtere*
more brilliant by the workmenrblp bomnwed upon ta.
H w ill no <1 'ibt be received eith p;ee«ure i<nrt Internet.
All me arenerj and c-ntuiree, wo iui<l»r»U'.d. are pra
pi,-ad etpreealy lor Ibis opera. Tomorrow we iball t»l
able to ei*ak of lta micresa, li beluj alraedy a wee
eaubliebed favorite.

!,im A mono ma M»*M(iNS. -Arwmui Ward's «eooe»

and lent matinee on tho above aubjeot comes pff today,*
IMworth liatl, at VUree o'oloek.


